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Abstract
Objectives: To evaluate the functional and mental health status of severely injured traumatic amputees from the United Kingdom military at the
completion of their rehabilitation pathway and to compare these data with the published normative data.
Design: Retrospective independent group comparison of descriptive rehabilitation data recorded postrehabilitation.
Setting: A military complex trauma rehabilitation center.
Participants: Amputees (NZ65; mean age, 296y) were evaluated at the completion of their rehabilitation pathway; of these, 54 were
operationally (combat) injured (23 unilateral, 23 bilateral, 8 triple) and 11 nonoperationally injured (all unilateral).
Interventions: Continuousw4-week inpatient, physician-led, interdisciplinary rehabilitation followed byw4-weeks of patient-led, home-based
rehabilitation.
Main Outcome Measures: The New Injury Severity Score at the point of injury was used as the baseline reference. The 6-minute walk test,
Amputee Mobility Predictor with Prosthesis, Special Interest Group in Amputee Medicine, Defence Medical Rehabilitation Centre mobility and
activity of daily living scores as well as depression (Patient Health Questionnaire-9), anxiety (General Anxiety Disorder Scale-7), mental health
support, and pain scores were recorded at discharge and compared with the published normative data.
Results: The mean New Injury Severity Score was 4015. After 3414 months of rehabilitation, amputees achieved a mean 6-minute walk
distance of 489117m compared with age-matched normative distances of 459 to 738m. The 2 unilateral groups walked (544m) significantly
further (P>.05) than did the bilateral amputee (445104m) and triple amputee (38799m) groups. All groups demonstrated mean functional
mobility scores consistent with scores of either active adults or community ambulators with limb loss. In total, 85% could walk/run independently
and 95% could walk and perform activities of daily living independently with an aid/adaptation. No significant difference in mental health
outcome was reported between the groups (P>.05). At discharge, 98% of patients were able to control their pain.
Conclusions: Severely injured military amputees who completed intensive interdisciplinary rehabilitation achieved levels of physical function
comparable with those in age-matched healthy adults. Mental health outcomes were indicative of preparedness for full integration back into society.
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Opecontinued medical and surgical care.1 However, little empirical data
exist on outcomes in traumatic amputees postrehabilitation. There
is a medical and economic interest in ensuring that the trauma
rehabilitation pathway is effective. Measuring physical function and
mental health outcomes are essential to inform the development of
evidence-based best practice.
There is no published data on the rehabilitation outcomes of
UK military members with amputation from the recent conflicts.
Therefore, the purpose of this study was to evaluate then access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
Military amputee outcomes 2049functional and mental health status of severely injured UK
military traumatic amputees upon completion of the rehabilita-
tion pathway and comparing these data with the published
normative data.Methods
Overview and data sources
A retrospective analysis of injury severity scores and the post-
rehabilitation functional and mental health status of rehabilita-
tion were undertaken in a cohort of military amputees. Patients
discharged between January 2013 and March 2014 were
included in the analysis. Amputees were classified as any patient
with an amputation above the ankle or above the hand. Only
patients with digital amputations were excluded. Permission to
access anonymous data was granted by the local Caldicott
Guardian (person responsible for protecting the confidentiality
of a patient and service-user information and enabling appro-
priate information sharing). Ethical approval was granted by
the Research Ethics Approval Committee for Health, University
of Bath.
It is beyond the scope of this article to complete a detailed
comparison of different North Atlantic Treaty Organization
amputee care pathways. Combat casualty care for the United
States (US), Canadian, and UK military has previously been
described,2 along with a detailed analysis of US combat amputee
care.3 The paradigm of UK military rehabilitation at the Defence
Medical Rehabilitation Centre (DMRC) is given in figure 1.
Injury severity was calculated at the point of injury and
recorded by the UK Joint Theatre Trauma Registry. Severity of
injury is defined and measured using the New Injury Severity
Score (NISS). “Major trauma” has been defined as an NISS of
>15.4 The NISS measures injury severity from 1 to 75, with a
higher score signifying greater severity of injury. The distribution
of body regions experiencing trauma were categorized as follows:
head/face/neck, chest/upper back, upper limb, spine, abdomen,
pelvis, genitals, and lower limb. This information was used to
define the number of anatomical regions injured in addition to the
amputation. Patient demographics, mechanism of injury, and
length of rehabilitation were recorded. Predicted body mass and
body mass index (BMI) were calculated according to the methods
outlined by Osterkamp.5
Length of rehabilitation was defined as the number of 4-week
inpatient admissions and the number of months from first to last
admission. Functional and mental health outcome measures were
recorded upon completion of the rehabilitation pathway. All data
were extracted from the Defence Medical Information Compati-
bility Program or from medical notes.List of abbreviations:
6MWD 6-minute walk distance
6MWT 6-minute walk test
ADL activities of daily living
BMI body mass index
DMRC Defence Medical Rehabilitation Centre
NISS New Injury Severity Score




The 6-minute walk test (6MWT)6 is an internationally recognized
validated outcome measure that is used to assess function in a range
of conditions. The test was performed indoors on a 20-mflat surface,
with patients instructed to walk back and forth, turning around a
cone, as many times as possible in 6 minutes. No assistive devices
were used. The Amputee Mobility Predictor with Prosthesis7 is a
functional outcome measure administered by a physiotherapist who
observes and records the amputees’ ability to perform basic mobility
activities. The Special Interest Group in Amputee Medicine
(SIGAM) mobility assessment8 is a self-reported outcome tool that
measures the potential of lower limb amputees to walk with their
prosthesis. In addition, 2 DMRC outcome tools were used by clini-
cians assessing the patient’s ability to walk and perform activities of
daily living (ADL). “Mobility” was recorded as the ability to “run,”
“walk independently,” “walk independently with an aid/adaptation,”
or “requires wheelchair to walk.” The ability to perform ADL was
recorded as “independent,” “independent with aid/adaptation,”
“assistance with some tasks,” or “requires constant care.” These
measures are simple, quick to administer, and easy to understand and
provide clinically useful information on functional status.
Postrehabilitation mental health measures
The Patient Health Questionnaire-99 and General Anxiety
Disorder-710 are validated self-reported questionnaires used to
define severity of depression and general anxiety disorder,
respectively. Both report a simple diagnostic grading scale of
none/minimal to severe. Major depressive and general anxiety
disorder symptoms are graded with scores 10 (moderate
symptoms) and 15 (moderate to severe symptoms).9,10 In
addition, 2 DMRC outcome tools were used by clinicians to
assess the requirement for mental health support (yes/no) and the
ongoing pain (“no,” “controlled,” or “uncontrolled” pain).
Data analysis
The amputees were grouped according to the number of amputa-
tions: unilateral, bilateral, and tripledand, in the unilateral amputee
group, whether their injuries were sustained operationally (combat
injured) or nonoperationally (noncombat injured). All multiple
amputees (bilateral and triple) were injured during operations. Sta-
tistical analysis was performed using SPSS Statistics v.21.a All data
were checked for normality using theKolmogorov-Smirnov test and
tests of skewness and kurtosis. One-way analysis of variance was
used to determine whether there were significant main effects of the
number of amputations (ie, group) on injury severity, length of
rehabilitation, and the functional and mental health outcome mea-
sures. Post hoc analyses using least significant difference pairwise
comparison tests were performed to determine differences between
groups. For nonparametric data the Kruskal-Wallis test was used,
with a post hoc analysis performed using a Mann-Whitney U test.
The level of significance was set a priori at P>.05.Results
Patient demographics
Sixty-five amputees were evaluated at the completion of their
rehabilitation pathway (unilateral amputee, nZ23; nonoperationally
Fig 1 Paradigm of UK military rehabilitation at DMRC Headley Court, 2006e2015. The NHS is the publicly funded national health care system.
The organization provides free or low-cost health care to all legal residents of the UK. Abbreviations: DMRC, Defence Medical Rehabilitation
Centre; IDT, interdisciplinary team; NHS, National Health Service; RCDM, Royal College of Defence Medicine.
2050 P. Ladlow et alinjured unilateral amputee, nZ11; bilateral amputee, nZ23; and
triple amputee, nZ8; mean age, 296y; 97% men). The number of
amputations had a significant effect on predicted body mass
(FZ3.242;PZ.028) andBMI (FZ3.569;PZ.019). Bodymass and
BMI were significantly higher in the nonoperationally injured uni-
lateral amputee group than in the 2multiple amputee groups, with no
significant difference reported between the operational amputee
groups (P>.05). Patient demographics and descriptive statistics are
presented in table 1.Injury severity at the point of injury
The number of amputations had a significant main effect on the
NISS (FZ24.295; P<.001). The NISS revealed significant dif-
ferences in injury severity between all operational amputee groups
(table 2). Despite all patients having at least 1 amputation of the
lower limb, there was a main effect of the group (ie, number of
amputations) on the number of additional injuries sustained by
patients (PZ.005). A large proportion of patients sustained
additional injuries to their remaining lower limb (unilateral
amputee, nZ17, 74%; nonoperationally injured unilateral
amputee, nZ4, 36%; bilateral amputee, nZ10, 43%; triple
amputee, nZ2, 25%), with 34 (52%) of the total cohort experi-
encing upper limb injury.
A larger variety of trauma was experienced by the multiple
amputees (fig 2). The other most common injuries in the bilateral
amputee group were categorized as follows: upper limb (nZ18,
78%), genitals (nZ11, 48%), and head/neck/face (nZ10, 43%).
However, in the triple amputee group, other most common injuries
were categorized as follows: head/neck/face (nZ6, 75%), genitals
(nZ5, 63%), and upper limb (nZ3, 38%). Improvised explosivedevices were responsible for 52 (96%) of all operational injuries
and 53 (82%) of the total cohort. The most common injury among
the nonoperationally injured group was through crushing (nZ3,
27%), road traffic accidents (nZ2, 18%), and gunshot wound
(nZ2, 18%), whereas 9 (82%) were nonblast related.
Length of rehabilitation
The number of amputations had a significant effect on the length
of rehabilitation (FZ8.031; P<.001) and the number of 4-week
admissions to the DMRC (FZ3.036; PZ.036). The mean dura-
tion of rehabilitation for the entire cohort was 3414 months, and
the mean number of 4-week admissions was 115. The non-
operationally injured unilateral amputee group required signifi-
cantly fewer months (2011mo) to complete the rehabilitation
pathway than did the unilateral amputee (3915mo; P<.001),
bilateral amputee (3310mo; PZ.005), and triple amputee
(449mo; P<.001) groups. A difference was also found between
the bilateral amputee and triple amputee groups (PZ.034). Each
amputee group varied in the number of admissions (unilateral
amputee, 115; nonoperationally injured unilateral amputee,
84; bilateral amputee, 134; triple amputee, 124), with a post
hoc analysis revealing that the only significant difference in the
number of admissions was between nonoperationally injured
unilateral amputee and bilateral amputee groups (PZ.006).
Postrehabilitation functional status
6-minute walk test
The amputees had a mean 6-minute walk distance (6MWD) of
489117m (nZ55). Ten patients did not perform the 6MWT, 4www.archives-pmr.org




Total AmputeesUNI UNI-NonOp BI TRI
Number 23 11 23 8 65
Age (y) 284 (20e40) 3510 (23e52) 284 (22e35) 263 (22e30) 296 (20e52)
Sex: male 95.7 90.9 100 100 96.9
Preinjury height (cm) 18010 (164e197) 1788 (163e192) 1807 (166e200) 1777 (166e189) 1798 (163e200)
Predicted body mass (kg)* 9516 (67e135) 10419 (84e125) 9116 (64e133) 8212 (66e101) 9317 (64e135)
Predicted BMI (kg/m2)* 295 (22e40) 334 (27e40) 285 (22e44) 264 (20e33) 295 (20e40)
BMI30 kg/m2 10 (43) 6 (55) 5 (22) 1 (13) 22 (34)
Blood pressure (mmHg)
Systolic 13310 (112e147) 1288 (115e140) 13417 (108e186) 13012 (111e144) 13213 (108e186)
Diastolic 7712 (60e96) 7011 (53e93) 736 (62e90) 778 (62e92) 7410 (53e96)
Smoking status
Nonsmoker 10 (43.5) 4 (36.4) 12 (52) 4 (50) 30 (46)
Previous smoker 3 (13) 2 (18.2) 2 (9) 0 (0) 7 (11)
Current smoker 10 (43.5) 5 (45.4) 9 (39) 4 (50) 28 (43)
Military rank
Junior NCOs 21 (91) 7 (64) 18 (78) 8 (100) 54 (83)
Senior NCOs 2 (9) 4 (36) 2 (9) 0 (0) 8 (12)
Officers 0 (0) 0 (0) 3 (13) 0 (0) 3 (5)
Years of service*,y 83 (2e14) 1710 (6e32) 74 (4e17) 63 (4e12) 96 (2e32)
NOTE. Values are mean  SD (range) or as n (%).
Abbreviations: BI, bilateral amputee; NCO, noncommissioned officer (soldier); TRI, triple amputee; UNI, unilateral amputee; UNI-NonOp, nonopera-
tionally injured unilateral amputee.
* Significant difference (P<.05) between UNI-NonOp and BI and TRI groups.
y Significant difference (P<.001) between UNI-NonOp and UNI groups.
Military amputee outcomes 2051required wheelchairs, 3 felt unwell, and 3 refused to perform the test.
The number of amputations had a significant effect on the 6MWT
(FZ5.844; PZ.002). The 2 unilateral groups walked similar dis-
tances (table 3). A post hoc analysis revealed that the unilateral
amputee group walked significantly further than did the bilateral
amputee (PZ.004) and triple amputee (PZ.002) groups (see table 3).
Amputee Mobility Predictor with Prosthesis
The amputees achieved an Amputee Mobility Predictor with
Prosthesis score of 435 (nZ64). One patient felt unwell and
did not perform the assessment. Ninety-one percent of amputees
achieved at least a functional mobility score typical of a
community ambulator (total Amputee Mobility Predictor with
Prosthesis score, 37e42).7 The number of amputations had a
significant effect on the Amputee Mobility Predictor withTable 2 Comparison of injury characteristics between all amputee gro
Injury Characteristics UNI UNI-
NISS*,y,z 2811 (12e51) NA
Additional number of body regions injured
(excluding amputation)x
22 (0e5) 12
NOTE. Values are reported as mean  SD (range) or as n (%).
Abbreviations: BI, bilateral amputee; NA, not applicable; TRI, triple amputee;
amputee.
* Significant difference (P<.001) between UNI and BI groups.
y Significant difference (P<.001) between UNI and TRI groups.
z Significant difference (PZ.009) between BI and TRI groups.
x Significant difference (P<.05) between UNI-NonOp and all operational a
www.archives-pmr.orgProsthesis outcome (PZ.012). A post hoc analysis revealed that
the unilateral amputee group scored significantly higher than did
the bilateral amputee (PZ.030) and triple amputee (PZ.039)
groups (see table 3), signifying a better mobility outcome, with no
significant difference found between bilateral amputee and triple
amputee groups (P>.05). Seventy-five percent of amputees ach-
ieved an Amputee Mobility Predictor with Prosthesis score typical
of an active adult or athlete (total Amputee Mobility Predictor
with Prosthesis score, 43e47).7
Special Interest Group in Amputee Medicine
The proportion of amputees that reported being able to “walk
independently anywhere in any weather” was 59 (91%) (SIGAM
grade F) (unilateral amputee, nZ23, 100%; nonoperationally
injured unilateral amputee, nZ10, 91%; bilateral amputee, nZ21,ups on first admission to DMRC Headley Court
Amputee Groups
Total AmputeesNonOp BI TRI
4412 (22e75) 576 (48e66) 4015 (12e75)
(0e5) 31 (1e5) 31 (1e5) 21 (0e5)
UNI, unilateral amputee; UNI-NonOp, nonoperationally injured unilateral
mputee groups.
Fig 2 Bilateral amputee with multiple additional injuries.
2052 P. Ladlow et al91%; triple amputee, nZ5, 63%). Ninety-five percent possessed
the ability to “walk >50m independently with an aid outside on
level ground” (SIGAM grades DeF) (unilateral amputee, nZ23,
100%; nonoperationally injured unilateral amputee, nZ11, 100%;
bilateral amputee, nZ22, 96%; triple amputee, nZ6, 75%).
DMRC Mobility and ADL
Results from the DMRC mobility score confirmed that 55 (85%) of
amputees were able to either walk or run independently with their
prosthesis (unilateral amputee, nZ20, 87%; nonoperationally
injured unilateral amputee, nZ9, 82%; bilateral amputee, nZ21,
91%; triple amputee, nZ5, 63%). When the ability to walk inde-
pendently with an aid/adaptation was taken into consideration, the
overall proportion increased to 62 (95%) (unilateral amputee,
nZ23, 100%; nonoperationally injured unilateral amputee, nZ10,
91%; bilateral amputee, nZ21, 91%; triple amputee, nZ6, 75%).
The proportion of amputees able to perform ADL independently
was 28 (43%). Differences were found between the 2 unilateral
groups (nZ14 [61%] and nZ5 [45%] in the unilateral amputee and
nonoperationally injured unilateral amputee groups, respectively).
When the ability to perform ADL independently or independently
with the use of an aid/adaptation was analyzed, the proportion
doubled to 62 (95%) (unilateral amputee, nZ22, 96%; nonopera-
tionally injured unilateral amputee, nZ10, 91%; bilateral amputee,





No. of patients 18 10
6MWD (m)* 54499 (365e750) 544114 (380e760)
AMP-Pro
No. of patients 23 10
Score (maximum 47)* 443 (36e47) 452 (41e46)
NOTE. Values are reported as mean  SD (range) or as n (%).
Abbreviations: AMP-Pro, Amputee Mobility Predictor with Prosthesis; BI, bilat
nonoperationally injured unilateral amputee.
* Significant differences (P<.05) both between UNI and BI groups and betPostrehabilitation mental health status
Patient Health Questionnaire-9
The mean score for the Patient Health Questionnaire-9 was
3.14.5, with most amputee patients reporting “none” or “mild”
depressive symptoms (47 [75%] and 9 [14%], respectively). No
patients reported “severe” symptoms. Seven patients (11%) scored
 “moderate,” and 2 patients (3.1%) scored  “moderate to se-
vere.” The number of amputations did not have a significant effect
on depression scores.
General Anxiety Disorder Scale-7
The mean General Anxiety Disorder Scale-7 score was 34, with
most amputee patients reporting “minimal” or “mild” symptoms
(46 [71%] and 14 [22%], respectively). Five patients (8%) scored
 “moderate,” and 1 patient (1.5%) scored  “severe.” The results
of one-way analysis of variance showed that the number of am-
putations did not have a significant effect on the general anxiety
disorder. However, a trend was found indicating a better outcome
(“minimal” levels of anxiety) in those with the highest mean
injury severity score (unilateral amputee, nZ15, 65%; non-
operationally injured unilateral amputee, nZ6, 55%; bilateral
amputee, nZ18, 78%; triple amputee, nZ7, 88%).
DMRC Mental health support and pain
The proportion of amputees who required mental health support
during their final admission was 19 (29%) (unilateral amputee,
nZ9, 39%; nonoperationally injured unilateral amputee, nZ4,
36%; bilateral amputee, nZ5, 22%; triple amputee, nZ1, 13%).
All operationally injured amputees were able to “control their
pain” by the time of discharge. In the total cohort, 17 (26%) re-
ported “no pain,” 47 (72%) reported “controlled pain,” and 1 pa-
tient (nonoperationally injured unilateral amputee) experienced
“uncontrolled pain.” The most favorable outcome (no pain) was
reported in the operationally injured cohorts (unilateral amputee,
nZ7, 30%; nonoperationally injured unilateral amputee, nZ1,
9%; bilateral amputee, nZ6, 26%; triple amputee, nZ3, 38%).Discussion
The cohort of amputees reported in this study had a mean NISS
of 4015, which we believe constitutes the highest severity
of traumatic amputee injury in the available literature.11,12
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Fig 3 Triple amputee performing exercise rehabilitation at DMRC
Headley Court.
Military amputee outcomes 2053rehabilitation pathway, these patients had functional and mental
health status comparable with that of the general population.
Patient mobility is a critical component of successful rehabil-
itation and vital in aiding ADL.13 Therefore, functional levels that
allow community ambulation should be the minimum requirement
of a successful amputee rehabilitation program. After completing
their military rehabilitation pathway, 35 (64%) were able
to walk distances comparable to age-matched healthy controls
(459e738m)14 (unilateral amputee, nZ14, 78%; nonoperationally
injured unilateral amputee, nZ8, 80%; bilateral amputee, nZ11,
52%; triple amputee, nZ2, 33%) and 85% of amputees were able
to walk or run independently. Linberg et al15 reported 6MWD in a
large cohort of US service members and veterans. They reported a
greater mean 6MWD in their cohort (503e661m). However, they
did not state the cohort’s severity of injury, had different inclusion
criteria (250m 6MWD and level 37 on the Amputee Mobility
Predictor with Prosthesis), and employed a 6MWT protocol that
required less pivoting and turning. Therefore, direct 6MWD
comparisons between studies are difficult.
In our study, 75% had Amputee Mobility Predictor with
Prosthesis scores consistent with those of active adults with limb
loss (unilateral amputee, 87%; nonoperationally injured unilateral
amputee, 90%; bilateral amputee, 65%; triple amputee, 50%) and
91% had functional levels consistent with those of community
ambulators with limb loss (unilateral amputee, 96%; nonopera-
tionally injured unilateral amputee, 100%; bilateral amputee,
91%; triple amputee, 63%). The mean Amputee Mobility Pre-
dictor with Prosthesis scores demonstrate that both unilateral and
multiple amputees achieved mobility comparable with that of
active adults and community ambulators with lower limb loss,
respectively.7 A recent study16 of US service members with lower
limb loss who had completed rehabilitation reported comparable
findings (mean Amputee Mobility Predictor with Prosthesis scores
between 41 and 46 in unilateral amputee and bilateral amputee
groups). This is important because it demonstrates, for the first
time, the similarities in functional mobility achieved between US
and UK military personnel injured during the Iraq and
Afghanistan conflicts. Although the outcomes reported in this
study are positive, a small number of patients leave DMRC not
wearing their prostheses. In this group, 4 patients required the use
of a wheelchair: 2 for medical reasons and 2 owing to individual
preference.
Individuals who experience major traumatic injuries and am-
putations have a greater risk of depression, anxiety,17 and post-
injury suicide.18 The amputee rehabilitation pathway should
therefore aim to achieve mental health outcomes that allow for the
social integration of patients back into the community. Despite the
severity of their injuries at the completion of their rehabilitation
pathway, this cohort of UK military amputees reported depression
and anxiety levels similar to those of the general population.19,20
When assessing the mental well-being of US and UK troops
deployed to Iraq and Afghanistan, the rates of mental health dis-
order vary, with less prevalence reported in UK military.9,21-23
Using the Revised Centre for Epidemiological Studies Depres-
sion Scale, we found that 38% reported depressive symptoms and
13% major depression24 compared to 11% and 3%, respectively,
in this UK military cohort. However, given the descriptive nature
of our data, we cannot discount the potential for underreporting of
depression and anxiety symptoms in our cohort. In addition, the
outcome measures used to define depression were different be-
tween studies. A number of reasons have been proposed for dif-
ferences in mental well-being between the UK and US military,www.archives-pmr.orgincluding differences in combat exposure, leader to enlisted
soldier ratios, length of deployment, differences in access to long-
term health care, and sociopolitical and cultural factors.21,23,25 The
etiology of mental health disorders in this population is varied and
likely to be patient specific. Horgan and MacLachlan17 suggest
that acceptance of a changed body image over time, higher levels
of active coping, an optimistic personality disposition, increased
levels of social support, greater satisfaction with the prosthesis,
and decreased pain levels all contribute to better mental health
outcomes over time. We also propose that a goal-oriented exercise
rehabilitation program (fig 3) will improve function and ADL over
time in amputees, thereby promoting a closer identification with
their preinjured self.
Interestingly, despite good functional and mental health status
at the end of rehabilitation, the mean predicted BMI (294.8kg/
m2) classifies the cohort as overweight and at risk of obesity. In
our cohort, 34% were classified as obese (BMI30kg/m2) as
compared with 26% reported in English men in 2013.26 It is likely
that during the periods spent away from the DMRC, there is a
reduction in physical activity energy expenditure and/or an in-
crease in energy intake (ie, eating behavior), resulting in a positive
energy balance and a consequent increase in BMI. Most of these
patients were transitioning out of the military, and although most
have made significant progress in the short to medium term, the
long-term general health and psychosocial outcomes are not
known. A long-term follow-up cohort study of combat casualties
is planned to investigate these outcomes. Future studies should
also aim to characterize the time course of the reacquisition of
physical function and recovery of mental health.
Study limitations
Despite the intuitive appeal of an association between our reported
clinical outcomes and the content of the rehabilitation program,
evidence demonstrating a causal link is lacking because of the
2054 P. Ladlow et alcross-sectional nature of our study design. Consequently, the data
do not reflect the inevitable fluctuations that occur in functional
and mental health scores throughout a prolonged period of reha-
bilitation. It also fails to capture the impact of leaving military
service on functional and mental health outcomes, as well as
important psychosocial factors such as employment status and
withdrawal from the military environment.Conclusions
These results demonstrate that despite this being the most severely
injured amputee cohort reported to date, functional and mental
health status postrehabilitation was comparable with a healthy
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